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Vo 1- 11.

C 1 'àM1EàNTIN E CUTVIER,

Althoughi not niiy of tue rea
ani the noble, lis te-- language of'tmis

.ti- to be folînd alliong the disciples
of .1esuts, yet God lias sOored it
tit sout1e, ili ail liges, anwong the
hîgliter classes or qoei(cty, hatve~ îot
been ashancd qf tlie gospel ?f' (Mit
Ibut hiaVe eýxpe)rieuieti iL to be f/w
poiver of* God unto salvation. Thiat
wivhîïlà seldoin occurs, to our notice,
stî'ikes nis the mlore on1 acouit of itý4
varity ; ani Itencv wivi e il'c îet Nvitl
gviiikUine picety in bîgh places lv' lire
the more strongly attracted t(>wards
it, and contenl)ipate siteii exaities
witlî itiliar cînlotiouîs of' Wonder
asid deliglit.

Thue subjeet of the present artiele
wals the dauiglter of George Cuvier,
long celebrated tliroigliit E11tr01 )('.
antil the world as a statesnîan ot'great
abiiity in the Frenleh C7abinect, and a
itattaral pilosophecr of tii highest
emnuence. I le rose by the force of
genitns, diligence, and virtue, froîin a
eýOittparatively obscure origin, to itigh
lionot il tite state, liaving beenl

miade a pecr, thiîgh a protestant, by
Li Otis XV 111, aiid bC'oill( iii is
Svetifie eluaracter Onie of te iosi.

dist îîuî e n ci of modern tintes.
Sophtie L attre Clemnentisiv wvas boni
ini ttat country ini the year t 8oc.
lu1 lier ciidhoo<i lier htealtit w1ils
deli<ate ; but lier mmddîlvd a
v'igoir beyondi lier yeiirs. whieu
very yottutg site preterreti Study to
play, zanti always evineed a desire f'or
ilnproN'enlellt, witieii tritiphied over-
al tuit is repnîlsivc ini Serloîts occu-
pations to the ardotîr anud gniety oi'
yoluth. Whlin oilly tiieen years of
age sie accotnpatiied lier littliter to
Eiglaiuit ; andi ait accidettl circin-
stance revealed the liabits of lier
nmntld, auid the pionis disposition ot'
lier licart, ait t uat eariy lige. Site
lost at book of prayers whicli talle was
aectustoilied to uige. It wvas toîîmtd by
a frieuid who assisted lier fitlîer in
the educatin of' lis datigliter. Al
the prayers were wvrittem %ith lier
own lianti, ani all liîad been coînposed
by liersclf.

NN"itlt her ad~cug age, lier
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f§'ieU3hiiue Clivù'r.

amiable and excellent qualities werc
rapidlv anid progressively (levelol)e(.
Site became the delighit, and eveni the
instructress, of the aged of lier rank,
and a niodel for the yoting. Site
took lier place in ail tbe religions
institutions. vb ich had been forncie
in the last few years iii the city of
Paris; and maîiifested iîot iiierely a
benevolent intercst in thueir succs,
but a Christian and spirituial attacli-
ment to the saere(l cause tlicy were
intended to advan ce. I)uring several
years before shte made a decidvd
profession of religion, it %vas easy to
discover, on public occasions, by the
fixedness of her intelligent eounte-
nance, the attitude of lier fine forin,
and the suffusion of hcer beautiful
cycs, that ber whiole licart, ivas; occu-
pied and engaged in tlîe truths and
facts to whichi site listened w'ith so
muchi eagerness. Cleînentiîie %vas a
rnembcr of a Commnittee of twelve
L.dies wvho superintended the feniale
sehool of the Luthieran churchi; and
she îîot only atten(led with regularity
tlîe classes, but site visited fre(lLently
the young persons in tlieir fiiiiiilies,
that she might be useful botli to the
agcd and tlîe young. Site founded a
benevolent Society, composed of
yourg, females of the two protestant
communions; site drew up the plan,
and ohtaincd the necessary assistance.
Shte was also one of tie collectors of
the Ladies' Bible and Missionary
Socicties; and besides these and
other similar occupations, site fre!-
qucntly visited tic hospital for agcd
ivomen, wvherc the protestants were
eollected in a rooin, vhile site read
the Ser iptures and tlîe Psalîuis to
them-and addressed tliem withi
niodesty and wisdoni on tlîe subjeets
that had been presented by tlîeir
reading, or on tliose most suitable
to thcir peculiar conditions.

In the rnidst of these useful and
del iglîtful exertions, she was attacked
by a pulmonary (lisease. Towvards
the close of thc year 1826, lier healtli

wvas seriously afflected ; anîd i01
Decinber, to, tlîe February of' thec
following year, site m-as coîîfinied tu
lier bed. It wias dutrin)g this seasoli
of suffléi'inz tliat God miore particti.
lariy nianifiýsted to lier Uie beauty
and the glory of' the gospel, ai
prepared lier for tlîat further iùiiii.
fiestatioii of bis love, to wvhiclî, iii a
few short ioîitlis, it %vas lier hl)Ipi.
îîess to be adnniitted. Tlîouglî slic
lhad eeislied a respect for religion
ev(l f roi childliood, anid regutl.î'lv
perf'oriined ail lier relative and sociil
duities, tlhe coniSciouisncss of tlîi: ddi
not satisýfy lier desires nor afibril
tran(1 uillity to lier mid. Site felt
tlîat site uîiust love an infinite ohiject.
and( tlîat Christ alo!ie could fill tiv
soul in whiiel those spiritual apl)eitvý
were ecited whicli Hc lias proîîised
to supply. Surrounded as site %vâý
bv ail tu)e enjovînients anîd illu>ioîs-
of tîjis WOî-'Slse Nvas only lîaplpy il
site wias conversant m itlî tlîe spir-ituial
and substantial blessings of the king.
dom of God. Site read and reficetul
incili. (uardimo cquially agaiîîst tIi
pi-ide of reason anîd thie impuilse ut
thie imiagination, site exanîiiied ýiitIi
tlîe utniost care bothli eir ow'n reli-
gious state, and tlîe doctrines thait
were presented to lier faith. l3uîckL
Christian Experience, Seott's Force
of Truth, Gregory's Letiers oii
Chiristianity, Appia's Chîristian Lifé,
and sonie of tlîe works of Dr.
Clialiniers, were read with dclight.
Tliat tlîey met both lier taste anid
lier wants miay be inferred froin tlk
numerous extracts that site made of
those passages whichi were m)or
particularly calculated to bring thie
mind into subjectioîi to tlîe obedieice
of Christ. She felt tlîat lier lîeart
was not sufficiently nffected by tile
reniedy wvhich the Gospel revcaled,!
and wvas convinced also that faitlî is
tlîe gift of God. Titus site wvrites:*

Every day bringls me frcsl proof
of îny own insuffieiency; but'a,
and At shial be given you; knock,



G'le'nientine cuvier.

and it shall be opened unto yoti.'
Thtese ivords save fil fromi despair."
Feeling inereasingly lier spiritual
indigence, and e.,peciatly the neeessity
of a free and sovereign pardon, site
saîid, in aîîother letter-

IlIt is flot God, the Creator of' the
world, that we really love, but God
thie Saviour-God who receives us
graciously. The heart only feels
real love to God, as it embraces the
ilysteries of the Gospel. The mercy
of God, his love for sinful creatures,
is nianifèsted in an admnirable inanner
and( degree in the work of redemiption;
and %vien Llîat rcdemiption is einbrac-
ed, the lîeart must be regrenerated,
and consequently lilted wit1î love and
gratitude to its Saviour; but tili
dien it reinains cold and insensible.
Tite grace of' God rises in my soul ;
1 coinprehiend the merey of the Lord
Jesus, and certainly 1 experience the
sweetness of bis promises."

Sucli convictions and desires could
not but resuit in that Il peace wbvieh
passeth ail understaniding :" the lieart
of Cîcîientine wvas soon filled with
deliglit and joy. Iii a letter written
about five montlis before lier death,
site thus expressed herself:

Il1 want to tell you liowv happy 1
ain. MWy heart lias at lengthi feit
wYhat miy mid lias long understood:
die sacrifice of Christ answcrs to ail]
îniy wishes, and iineets ail the wants
of nîy soul; and since I !lave been
enable(l to emibrace wvithi ardour ail
it provisions, niy bieart enýjoys a
swcct and inlcomnparale tranquillity.
Forînerly, 1 vagtiely assured inyscîf
that the imercy of God -wýould pardon
nie; but nowv 1 fee that 1 have
oblaincd tbat pardon, tbat I obtain it
cwery montent; and I experience

ineprssîiedehighit in seeking it at
tie foot of, the Cross. N-y heart, is
full;, and it is nowv tlîat 1 iîertî<
Ilie angelie son,.- (Uoî' to God l)
Ilie liiglîes.t, r'r1 xCE 011 C,11t11, gYOO(

~iltowvards nîeîî., Buit t bat w lîicll
ba eP'eCi;ill ailhucted me. i li as

bytle grace of Goti ol)ened td my
view aite tender mercy of the plan
of oui' redemption, is tbe import of
those gentle but assuring words,
1HF, will not break the bruised rced,

zior cjuencli the smoking flax.' " la
atiotiier letter, site saiti-

I experiencc a pleasure in reading-
the Bible -wih I neyer feit bef'ore:
it attraets and fixes me to an incon-
ceivable degree, and I seek sincerely
there, and Onl.y tbiere, .riîlE trulli.
W'hen 1 compare the caliu and the
peace wvhicli the sinallest and înost
imperceptible grain of faithi gives to
tbc soul, with ail that the wvorld atone
ean give of joy, or happiness, or
giory, I féed that the least ini the
kingdoii of heaven is a hiundred
tintes more blessed than the greatest
and îniost elevated of' the maen of the
%iorld."

Acknowiedging w'ith gratitude the
coniffrts sie possessed, and blessing
the liant that inflicted tbc sufferings
sue endurcd, Clenientine diffused
around bier a portion of the happiness
she cnjoyed. To one of lîir Christ-
ian frientis site wvrote as fWllows:

Il Our's is indeed a deilightful
intiniacy, for it will neyer end. Often
1 anticipate the day %vien ive shall
be ail united in the saine love. 0
lîow unhappy must they be Who
know flot thîe sweetness of suchi a
hiope!1 And wbat thanks do we flot
owe to that God wvbo bas given us
the ex-,perienice of its powers."

1-er beîîev olen ce, always active
and lively, niow took, a character more
elevated, and morte in barnmony with
the spirit of' the gospel.

'Wlen 1 nowv bear of tbe errors
and cvil conduct of my fellow-crea-
turcs, or wbeuýt 1 witness tlieir per-

vesn sit se saiti on anotbcr occa-
sion, Il the disgust NNhich 1 Used to
fiéel is excliaiiged t'oi' an indescribable
iuovveient of' the Iivart: 1 want to

qweal to fliet-'î, andi I enter inito the
litI.Iiiiing of' tllîo.,c <ivilie woits-

\ ý,l .I ;V î itit yoi, tt-c i jov,
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ina heaven over one sinner that
repentetb, more than over uinety and
nine just persons who ineed no

The sight of evil in others prc-
duced, also, in lier an increased
feeling of ber own weakness and
unworthincss, and of the absolute
necessity and sufficiency of Almighty
grace: she observes-

IThe certainty that witliout
divine grace 1 can do notbing; but
that that grace is always with me,
tlîat it surrounds me, preserves me,
supports me-this sweet assurance
:fuls my hcart; and thus I feel, most
profoundly, that faith alone can
satisfy the void which I sornetimes
~used to feel in my soul."

At this season there was somcthing
ina lier whole deportmcent which
seerned elcvated far above the spirit
and manner of the world, gentie anîd
serious affection appeared to be coni-
bined with the beamning of a heaven-
iy expression in hier countenance.
To hear of good delighited lier, whule
satire and sevcrity Nwere disregarded
by bier as thougli she did not coin-
preliend them. Iu the beginniug of
the summer ber bealth ivas so far re-
stored as to revive the expectation
of hier marriage with a gentlemnan of
her choice, and whose character j us-.
tified the prefereuce. The naarriage
ivas expected to take place on the
25th of August; but in the midst of
preparations for her iiuptials, slie wvas
attacked by the disease wvhich soon
broughit lier to the grave. At flrst
this resuit was flot apprehended,
either by Clernentine or lier famnily ;
but hier mind wvas familiar with death,
and ber beart ivas prepared for heav-
en. Soon after lier seizure she wrote
thus to a friend :-"' What sweetness
tiiere is ira the thought of tlat eternal
life-of thiat state of rest and love.
Then we shall compreheud those dc-
lightful words of our Saviour, '1 go to
prepare a p)lace for you, that ivliere 1
arntiiere yc naybe alsu.' To her iii-

tended husband, vhao wvas constautly
beside hercouchi, sheobserved-"l M'(
must be resigncd; do not murmiur;
without doubt I shall be grieved to
leave so many persons wlaom 1 love;
but if it is tlae ivili of God, I arn
ready." These words, IlIf it lie thie
will of God," "1as it shall please God,"
and sirnilar expressions,%ve re frequent.
ly repeated by ber ; and frorn lier] ips
they wvere not unmeaniug words, but
genuine indications of the state of
bier lieart. Her sufferings wvere great;
but hier patience, resignation, and
confidence were unimpaired. Tu a
friend wlao had flot seen lier during
several days, she said, IlGod lias becu
always with me ; lie lias holdcà me
by the baud : nature lias been impa-
tient, and bas revolted, but the Lord
bias been always tliere, ready to sup-
port my courage." IlYou kuiow,"
said she to lier sister, Ilthat I was neyer
naturally resigned." IlIf God grantz-
you patience," said a visitor, "lhle
secs tbat you merit bis favour."
I-Iusb," said she, witb a most

expressive eagerness of manner,
Iltalk not of merit." Slie ananifcsted
for bier father and sister tbe tenderest
affection; atid to ber intended bus-
baud slie gave a copy of Il Vie
Imitation of Cbrist," in wvhicli lier
trernbling baud bad marked sorne
affecting passages. One day, laying
lier baud upon bis head, as it ivas
inclined towards ber, she said-
ILord, bless 'as both. Lord, res3tore

me, tlaat I niay love tbee more; but
if tlaou bast otlae.,rwise decided, thy
boly will be donc."

The following incident occurrcd a
short tîmne before bier decease. A
number of pious ladies, some of thcmn
persons of rank and distinction, liai'
agreed to spend an bour ia the week,
each in lier own retiremeut, but ahi
at thie sanie timie, to pray for the
conversion of their relatives. Cleiai-
enitine ivas onie of tlîis littie prayiing
band, and rnost conscientiously kett
the sacrc(1 appuintmerit, to plcad ivithi
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God for the conversion of lier ilus- '
~,rious parent. One night, wvhen site v
wyas rapidly sinking under the power p
of disease, site -vas lieard to say, witlî 1
considerable emihasis and eniotion,
"rnMy father, my father.* The by-f
standers sent for the Baron, who s
came immediately. Slie intimated, o
however, that it was not ber design c
to have him sent for, and seemed
somewliat disconiposed at his appear- t
ance. One of ber friends, ivho -was t
in the secret of her closet-engagement,
looking at the dlock, perceived that
it wvas the hour of intercession ; and
tluis revealed the mystery. The crv
she nittered was, in faet, the audibie
expression of lier %vrestlîng with God
in behalf of bier father: lier feelings
had become too strong to be repress-i
cd. Slie neyer forgot lier beloved
father, and carried to hier grave the
sacred feelings of a pious child.

The last bours of this heavenly-
nîinded young woman ivere even
more remarka'ble than any of' lier
preceding days. The night had been
passed in delirium :it stili continued;
but site liad intervals of reason, and
lier heart neyer wandered. Shie ivas
more than ever pervadcd wîthi
resignation, faitit, and love. Thoughi
sçtill detainied on eartb, lier lieart
incessantly aspired to the heavenly
country whither ýshe -%vas going. To
a friend a few hours before bier deathi
sbe said, "1 You know you are rny
sister in Christ-for eterniity:- there
is nothing else deserves the naie."
She perceived thiat Mr. D. (bier
lover) biad been -wýeepiing. Il Whiat
is tlîe matter witli you?"* said site;
'lI arn grieved to see you ili. Ail
i5 riglit, since it is the tvill of God."

Slie recuvered the p>ower of speechi
again about hall an bour before site
breathed bier last. Slie called lier
relatives: but site could miot pro-
nounice their naines, and eotild only
press tîteir lîamds. She tvas calm-
si ,içlt ed-a sweet snîlc settled ou
lier lovely' counteliance. ShL was

absent from the body, and prescrnt
vitlh the Lord." Her departure took
lace on the 2Stli of September,
827.
The funerai of this young lady

orined a scene of interest and
olemnity unprecedented in the eity
f Paris. 1-er remains Nvere flrst
arried to the Lutheran Church,
vlierci a prayer tvas offered up amidst
lie tears and sohs of multitudes, and
lien deposited in the ceinetry of
Père la Chaise, a heautifuil burial
,round in the vicinity of Paris.

The foregoing aceouint is chiefly
ibridged froin a Memoir originally
irawn up by the 11ev. Mark Wilks,
and inserted in an interesting littie
volume entitled The Flowcr Faded,
by the excellent Mr. James, of Bir-
rninghiani in England; reprinted for
Appletonî & Co. New York, and sold
by our publisiier in Montreal.

DANGER 0F 'WORLDLY INFLU-

ENCE ON CIIRISTIANS.

In the ycar 1799, died in Bengal,
the 11ev. M\'r. Kiermander, agcd
eighty-eighit years, near sixty of
wvhiehi he liad speîît in India. It is
painful to record the faults of so good
a men ; but as the close of bis 111e
presents the Chîristian Missionary
%vitli a striking lesson of the danger
of ifdl(lling a worll sprt it may
flot be mithout its use to give a short
sketch of bis history. On bis arrivai
in Inidia, hie %vas settled at Cuddalore,
and thougi the mission at that place
wvas then in its infancy, yet, through
his unwearied exertions, it soon be-
came extreiely flourishing. 1He, at
that period, appeared a man of ar-
dent zeal, of unibounded benevoIence,
of inexhaustible activity, of unspottedl
iiitegrity, of unaffected liumility, of
extraordinary courage, of singular
decision, and of great presence of
minci. Ris miany excellencies, iii
short, eomnanded universal love and
respect. Having aftcrmwards pro-
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ceeded to Calcutta, with the view of
establishing a brandi of the mission
iii that city, lie tiiere pmosecuted Iiis
labours with unwearied diligence,
and with considerable suecess. He
at last niarried, and by his ivife came
into the possession of so large a for-
tune, tlîat hie was reckoned one of
the richest men in Ben2à.l. With
tijat disinterestedniess wlîîch forîned
so striking a feature of his character,
hie resolved to, devote this nev acces-
sion of wvealth to the support and ex-
tension of the mission, wvhich had
lîitherto struggled with considerable
pecuniary (lifficulties. Besides exer-
cising great liberality to tie poor, lie
built a dwelling house for two miis-
sionaries, a churcli for the congrega-
tion, and a scliool-house for thie
chldren. On these and othcr oli-
jeets of a missionary nature, hie ex-
pended upwards of a hundred thous-
and rupees, about £12,000 Sterling,
of bis private fortune. In conse-
quence of his wealth, lic becarnie
connectcd with otiier opulent people
iii Bengal, and wvhile lie flattered
himself that by maitîtaining inter-
course withi tliern, lie miglit be use-
fui to them, they, as generally hap-
pens in such cases, proved burtful to
lîim. A worldly spirit wvas insensibly
engendered in bis breast: the society

ith -wiichli e associated invoived
hima ini extraordinary expense, and
combined,wvith the generosity of lus
temper, at last inaterially reduced
bis wealth. Cliagrined at tic dinuiinu-
tion of his fortune, hie now thotught
of some means of retrieving lus loss.>
Rents being at that time very ighri
in Bengal, lie begani te speculate in
tic buying and selling of liousesand
,expended on them sums of mone*
longingto others,inthiehopeofreceiv-
4ng largc profits iii return. By sucli
means, many others acquired great
wcaltli; b)ut in his hands the sehemne
,coînpletely failcd. I-e was now, at
ani advanced l)erid of hieè, ulider tIli
.necessity of' leavi ng Calc ut ta, ai

taking refuge iii Chinsurah, a Dutel
settiement la the ncighibourhood, in
order, we suppose, te escape the
rigour of his creditors. 1-ere lie
passed the Jast ten or eleven years
of biis life iii povcrty, yet endleavour.
ing to render hinmself useful. StilI
animated wvith the zeal of a Christian
Missionary, lie kept a sehool duriag
the week; and on the Lord's day lie
performed divine wvorship by desire
of Government, for whichi lie wvas
allowcd a smnall salary. But tlight
a cloud lîung over the evening of bis
days, lie livcd, according to lis own
confession, more pcaccfully and inore
coinfortably, than wvhen lie possessed
a superabundance of earthly tliiugý.
He acknowvlcdged, withi gratitude,
the kindncess of Providence ia bring-
ing him to a knowledge of hiniselt'
tliroughi mortifying afflictions, and
ini dclivering him, fronm the entangle.
mcnts of tluis vain world. Even pre.
vious to luis leaving Calcutta, tdue
mission in tlaat city hiad sunk intû i
languishirig state; and though varous
attenipts wvere rmade to maintain its
cxisten ce, it wvas at lengtlî abandoned
about the period of bis deatlî.

BROWN's History of th4e Propage.
tion of Ghiristiaîtity arnong the
Ileathlen.

To thec Editor.

My DL'AR Sis,-I hiave known a
preacher urge withi grcat confidence
agaiist the comnuon idea thuat Jcsus
and otlîcrs were baptized in Jordani,
that passagce, Johni i. 28-"1 Tiiese
thîings were donc in Bethabara, /ie.
yondl Jordan, -tlîere John -i'as bail.-
tizing." Hencc inany of tlîc peop)le
are lcd te believe, from the way the
passage is applied, tluat Betuabara
wvas sorne place in the interior of the
country, and se niake the Scripttire
contradiet itself. But the p)eoplle
shuould be awarc tluat Bethahara
literally bigîiices tluc lousc qf'passdq(i.
anud is thiuglit by the lvaî'ned te Ibu
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tice very plac wlhere the eilîdren of
Israel passed over Jordan %vben lc(1
by Josliua. At first, according to the
naine, it miglit only ha a bouse at
thc ford or ferry, but in time it ap-
pears to have grown to a village.

Matthew H-enry says, IlBethabara
signifies the hiouse of passage; some
think it was tlie very place where
Jsrael passed over Jordan into the
]and of promise, under Joshuta." So
say Dr. Gi, Dr. A. Clarke, Bloom-
field, Crudea, and Barnes.

1 have beard of a bapti-sin th:at
fully explains the matter. 1 was told
hy soîne that Mr. 0- %vas bap-
tized at Montreal, anîd by othetrs, thiat
lie %vas baptized in the River St.
Lawrence. 1 belici e both aceounts
are truc. As for the word beyond1
Jcrdan, any village on the eastern
banks would be s0 to a person resid-
ing in Jerusaleni, or any wliere to
the west. How little are mien avvare
of the power of systelu %vlienftic
Scriptures arc so plain and expres-
sive on this point-", And were al
baptized of him in tlue river of' Jor-
(tan, confessing thieir sins." Mark i. 5.

l'le same preacher urges with
eqîîal confidence, against the idea of
immersion, the use of the word bap-
tismi in flue original, althoughi not in
the translation, of fliat mernorablei
passage, Mark vii. 4. But for my,
part 1 take this passage to be a strong
proof for the other side of the ques-
tion, as the following extract wvill
shewv:-" 0f the practices of the
Pharisees in these particulars we are
has;t informed by their owa Nvriters
'If the Pharisees toucbed but the
garinents of the coxnmon people, tbey
were defiled and needed immersion.'
MAINMONID. Now in the markets
eontact was unavoidable; and care
was inecessary to avoid it in the
street3; aeeordingiy they walked on
the sides of the way that they miglit
contract no defilement. This ac-
Couats for the obvious. progress of
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thouglit ini these vicwvs, viz., tlîey al-
ways wvas1î their hands (iimmiersing
them as Nve (do) before they eat ;
but comning from market, where con-
tact wvith one another is inevitable,
thley bat/e or immerse the wholc body.
So of the other things rnentioned,
even to tables and couches and beds,
immersion was iniperiously required."
Thus runs their canon :-, A bcd
that is wholly defiled, if lie dips it
part by part, it is pure again. A
l)olster or pillow ofskin must be lifted
ont of the water by the fringe, lest
being hiolden by the band the wvater
shonld. not gain access to every spot.
In like manner a table wvas cleansed
iii a pond; but if there wvas a spot
%vlien after defilement it was immersed
untouchied by the wvater, as by means
of pitch sticking to, it, it ivas stili un-
elean.' T[le same Jewisli writer
fromn whom ail theses case are se-
lected, viz., Maimonides, says further

-" Whieresoever in the law washing
of the fies1h or of clothes, is mention-
cd, it m-eans nothing else than the
dipping of the wholc body iii water;
f .or, says lie, if any man washi him-
self ail over except the tip of bis
littie finger, lie is stili in bis urclean-
ness." This iiernorable Rabbi must
have known the traditions and cus-
toms of bis own nation, better, far
better, than any of us.

The use of the word in Heb. ix.
10, is oftea advanced for the same
purpose ; but there, there must be a
reference to the various immersions
enjoined upon priest and people un-
der the law. IRead Lev. xv. xvi,
11-24. xvii. 15. Nnm. xix. How-
ever, it is quite possible that ot-her
modes may be ineluded, and for the,
sakZe Of brevity only one word used;
aithougli, in point of language, as it
regards part of the service flot used
in its natural signification, nor within,
its commone latitude. We know ex-
amples of this cari be found in the
use of many plain and distinct words-
by the most learned and best of our-
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wvriters, and par ticuiarly iii the
language of the Bible.

Lateiy wbile reading that excel-
lent Chiurcli history, in six volumes,
publislied by tbe London Tract So-
ciety, in the memoirs of' tbe pious
and excellent Jolin Chrysostorn of
Constantinople, I came to the foliow-
ing passage :-" It wvas tbe season of
Buster, wben the Catechumens who
liad been instructed wvere to receive
baptism. The friends of Chrysos-
tom. fled into, thle field, to keep the
festival tiiere. The Einperor him-
self went out that day into a meadow
adjoining to the city, and espied a
field covered with white : these were
the Catècbiumens who liad been
baptized the niglit before, and had
then their white garments upôn
thein, being near three thousand in
number." Ail know and acknow-
ledge of botlî parties that St. Chry-
sostomi in the fifth. century baptized
by immierjion ; but sbould tbey not
see the sanie difficulty in 3000 being
iinmersed in one niglit, as in one
day ?

1 have also met -%vith a very curi-
ous anecdote in the sanie history, ex-
pressive of the mode of baptism wvhen
the nations of Gerrnany were con-
verted to the Cliristian faitb. There
is an account given of a certain
prince wvho professed, and wvhen lie
ivas going to lie baptized, and ltad
one foot in M/e water and the other
out, lie asked the priest or preacher,
whether lie thouglit the inost of bis
relations were in the upper or the
nether wvorld. The answer was that
it ivas highly probable the majority
of themn mighit be in the netlier
world. Il XVel," says lie, I shaîl go
no further, for I prefer to lie witIî
my relations 3 ' In connection w'ith
the same subject, and in tbe sanie
history, is an account of the conver-
sion of St. Augustine, no doulit the
greatest teacher of the church in the
fifth century. In the way of prayer
lie writes thus:-I "Thou sawest when

I was yet a boy, ani serined to ibc un
the brin k of deatb throughi a sudide'î
and violent inward pain, witit %w bat
eagerness I begged Christian baptisnm
fromi the charity of my mother, anud
of the clurcli. My mother, wvbo
travaiied iii birth, for my eternal sai-
vation, wvas hastening to comply wviti
my desires, that 1 miglit ivasi away
my sins, confessing thee, 0 Lord
Jesus, wlien I suddenly recovcred
my health. A relapse into presurnil.
tuous sin after baptism being judgeti
more dangerous, and the prospect
admitting too great a probability of
sucli relapse, my baptism w'as stili
def'erred."-. Yes, titi hie was apward,
of' 30 years of~ age, and lie and ii
iflegitimiate son, fifteen years of age,
w'ere baptized on the same day. Thii',
does not; speak the language of in.
fant baptism, although I acknowvledge
it had commenccd before this, ani
ivas establishied by the sanction of
Cypriain and the council over whicà
bie presided at Carthmage. Tliese few
thouglits are offered by a person a
littie pushed upon this subjeet, ani
being rather new, perhaps, tbey iiuay
lie of some littie interest to your
readers. Your's, -&c.

G UL IELM IUS.

SOMETHING FORL EVERY ONT TO

DO.
Extract from t/he Circular Letter of t/he

PItiladelpitia Association, written by the
liev. R. Babcock.

A Chiurcli should furniali specifle
and appropriate religious emnploy-
ment, as far as possible, for ail its
members. A servant of Christ, and
sent into bis vineyard, as every
Cliristian is, it is grossly inappropriate
that lie should flnd no employrnent
there. It is aiso directly mischievous,
both to the individual thus left unein-
ployed, and to those who witness, and
of course wili lie endangered by, bis
example. Nor is this more injudici-

Vol. 2, p. 210.
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ous and inappropriate, than entirely individuals, eacli member may be
unnecessary. There arc now services useful in endeavouring to win hearers
enougli of a religious character to to the gospel; and as opportunity is
task to the utmost measure, sucli por. allowed them, each should seek occa-
tion of the timne and talents of ail the sion, iii some wvay, for conversation
mnembers of the church, as can be ith the unreneived, Nvith humble
spared from secular engagements. faith and prayer that such endeavors
Division of labor, too, while it ivill niay flot be iii vain in the Lord. It
be found cminently conducive to the is flot pretended that this enumeration
welfarc and success of the churcli, and subdivision of appropriate ser-
as a whlole, will greatly proanote the vives is complete. But the advan-
facility of the individual memnlers tages of the general system must lie
in ascertaining and perf'ormiing. their obvious. What seems particularly
respective duties. One portion inay desirable in ail these arrangements is,
organize tliemselves for the purpose that tliey sliould not lie the pt-riodical
of distributing Chiristian tracts among efforts of rare and distant excitements,
the families, of the parish, and affec- a kind of spasmodie, violent, and of
tionateiy endeavour to gather in the Jcourse epliemeral manifestation of
children and youtli to the enjoyment energy; but rather the regular, sys-
of Sabbath Sehool and Bible Class tematie, and unintermitted action of
instruction; vhie others may devote a healtliful vigor. R. H.
themnselves as faithful teachers in
these nurseries of reiigious know- A FEW WORDS TO YOUJNG MEN.
ledge. A third rnay conduet prayer Frnth CmaReoed47kl
meetings in destitute neighborlioods; Pro eh (Grmn erme Jek
and a fourth ciass may devote tliem- Msegr
selves to visiting the sick, the bereav- It is one of the glories of this
ed, the poor and the imprisoned, highly favoured land in which %ve
ministering to the wants of the body live, that tlie door is open for the
and the soul. A fiftli may assist the humblest anîd poorest of lier sons to
pastor in finding out those who are become useful and respectable in
inquiring after the way of rigliteous- society. The poor may become ricli,
ness, and in bringing thera, after and the most ignorant may obtain
proper instruction, to seek admission such an education as wvill fit them for
into the churcli. A sixth may be use- useful business and consequent res-
fully employed in securing the dis- pectability. There is iot a fariner's
semination of religious intelligence, son, nor an apprenticed meclianic,
by obtaining regular subseribers and but wvlat anay, by seif-imiprovemnent
readers for such periodicals as are and application, store bis mind by
known to lie of sterling value; while useful reading to become both useful
another class will find ample emplov- and respectable in society. One
ment in gathering up, quarterly or hour in a day employed in reading
monthly, the cheerful offerings of will, in the course of a few years,
religious benevolence, for ail those enable him to stand side by side witil
approved objects, both at home and one haif of bis fellow men who have
abroad, which the ch urcli may lie had the best opportuoitiesof receiving
willing to promote. Besides ail the an ordinary, if not a liberal éducation.
regularattentionsrequisiteto promote. How many young men of good
the convenience, the order, and, the. maturaI talents have been: neglected
attractiveness of the services of the by their parents or guardian5 in. regard
sanctuary, .yhicÉ of' course will re- to t heir education!1 They have
qVire flot a -littie care from several Jscarcely had the rudiments of thefr
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mather tangue ; but might, by a 1neither hie nar any man alive ever
litdle application, surmount ail these saiv.
adverse circîîznstances, and becoîne H1e believes him9elffreeo, pardon.
ornanients to the state or the churcli. cd, and yet a sufficient satisfaction
1 w'as led ta these reimai-ks, by refer- ivas made for him.
ring ta thc circumstarnces of ane of 11e believes himsclf' ta be precinug
aur most eminent men in the west, in God's sighit, and yet loathes lirn.
wha, when lie ivas Jiirty y'ears of age, self in bis awvn. H-e dares naL jus.
did Dot know the alphabet. He tify himself even in those things
mnade bis living by liard daily labour. wherein lic can find no fault with
At that period af life lie cornmenced hinsclf, and yet believes God accepts
by learnîng the A, B, C. I-e eni- hin in those services whcrcin hie is
ployed lis cvenings in reading papers, able to find rnany.faults.
then liep4rocured a fewv books, and in The more injùry his cuemies do
a fev years lic liad a littie libra?ýj of hlm, the more advantages he gains
'books. Ne bas beeni a miember of by them. The more hie farsak-es
Con gress for a number of years, andi worldly things, the marc he cnjoys
flled that station witls honour and tlîcm.
-credit; and nat long ago he wvas He is the mast temperate of' ail
gavernar af oîîe of tle western states. men, yet farcs mast dcliciously. He
Nor lias lie been unwortlîy of such a lends and gives most frccly, yct heis
trust, as is frequently the case; but thc greatest usurer.
an thc contrarv, hie is eminently H1e desires ta have mare grace
qualified for it, and his high standing than any man bath in the world, yet
in the halls of legislation lias neyer is truly sorrawful when lie seeth any
been questioned, lîaving been anc aof man have less than himself.
its mast claquent and efficient mcmi- H1e knaovcth, if lie piease man, he
bers. cannot be the servant af Christ; yet,

It is truc, that flot cvcry anc will for Christ's sake, lic plcaseth ail men
be able ta becoîne erninent, but every in ail things.
onc may, by inîproving bis talents, He believes Christ ta have uîane

domoh owrd ls wnadanC of ativ thingy he doth ; yet maketb
mnent in intellectual improvement. account that hie doth relieve Christ,
If Young men can only be induced ta in ail his acts of Charitv.
spend their evenings at haone in H1e knoweth lie can do nathing of
useful reading, no matter -%hat have hiniscîf, yct labors ta work out his
been their opportunities previously, owuî salvation.
they may yct become wlîat thcy are He knoweth lie shail nat be saved
Dlot now likely ta be-intelligrent, by, nor for bis gaod wvork2; yet he
useftil members of socicty; Land doth aIl the goof warks le can.
whetlier they continue ta be meclian- He knowveth God's providence is

csor farmers or not, they will adorn in ail things, yet is as diligent in his
.their station, and add an incalculable calling and business, as; if lie were to
amount ta thîcir personal coînfort aîîd eut aut the thrcad of bis happiness.
hiappiness, by passessing sources af He thinks sametimes that the
enioysnent %vithin thems.eIveq. ardinances of God do him no gaod;

yet lie wauld rather part ivith bis
CRRISIAN AaAI)XES. lie, than be deprived ai them.
OHRITIA PARflOES. The world will sametimes accaust

A Christiant is one that believes hlm a saint, whcn God accounteth
things his reason cannot compre- himahypacrite; andafterwardwben
hcnd; lie hopes for things whiclh the world brandeth hlm for a bypo-
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crnte, then God owneth hlma for a
saint-

is advocate, his surety, shaîl be
bis judge; bis montai part shall
beconie iimmiortal; and what was
sow;n in corruption and defilenient,
shail be raised in incorruption and
glory; and a finite creature shall
posse3s an influite happitiess. Glory
be to God.--Sir Francis Bacon.

THE HAPPY CONNEXION BE-
TWEEN SUN-\DAY SCOOLS AND
MIýjSSIONS TO Tiff HEATHEN.

From the Missionazry Magazine.

There is a small market tow.n li
the West of England, which lias sent
morelaborers into thespiritual fiarvest
than any other town of equal f-ize,
perhaps, in ail the %vorld. Thrce
Missionaries, three M issiotiaries'
wives, one iMinister, two Lancasterian
Sehoùol Teachers, and two Homne
Missioiiaries. The pious people of 1
thiat towri are crreatly delighted with
the fact, and wlhen speaking of' it,
ùhey add-"l Tiiese were ail eilber
teacliers or scholars in Mue Sunday
Sekool."

There is also anjother town ln
Eiigland where the Sunday scliolars
are sbowing their love to the heathen
in another wvay; a beautiful descrip-
tion of wihicî 'vas sent to mie by their
minister. I give it in his own
wards :

Ilus you sibbatd have been with
us is Sabah, ýrGod bas turned

bis hands upon t/k littie ones. You
remem ber, %%lien o were here, I1
told y-ou that the 3'oung people who
were flockings around you, composed
my, spiritual family, and that théy
had, raised a Sabbath-school Mission-
ai'y Societyr. Howv it happened, 1
cannot precisely reiate; but a few
months ago the childWen Legan to be
very desirous to have a society of
their own; and one littie girl came
J O ber teacher, and told ber, Nvith
tears, that ghe lhad bceo prayiiig* to

ýGod a, great while to put iinto the
heart of ber mother to give hier .1
penny, to send the newvs of salvation
to the eidren of the poor heathen.
1 knew the complaints which had
be'en made respc'cting the contribu-
tions of older persons, but wvhat
could 1 do? If the love of Christ
had been enkindled in the breast of
those of tenderest years, wvas it for

1 me to strive to quench it? Thirty
or forty of the dear littie creatures
met privately in the vestry on Sabbath
morning fur prayer, and to read the
rules of the society, and 1 neyer
expect to have more sublime or more
tender emotions excited in my
bosorn, until I join the eompany of

th rdemd than I feit when 1
looked upon this part of the army of
"Tes,-us, who met atthe footsto'oJ of

1Divine mercy to grasp lu their feeble
1 hnds the bainners of the cross, and
whbo stood prepared to wage wa r
against the rulers of spiritual %vieked-
iiess in higli places. Ol h ~'at an
unspeakable mortification it must bÇ
to the [rince of darkriess to be con-_
quered by such helpless instruments
as these !",

These two partieulars suggest a
thought to mninisters. In eastern
counîtries the shepherd goes before
the flock, and the flock fbl!ows hlm.
Do the same wvith yotir ehildren.
Introduice the subjeet of personal.
devotedness by ivay of illustration
and application. (3od Nvill bleSs .
I have met ivith. more than onè of
my old scholars, wbo dated their first
serious impressions to the 'les'sons
whicli I tauitght thiem, while goinýg
through the duties of my cla' ss.

All the seholars -,hlo may read or
hecar this, %Yili see M'uch .,*, it tio
benefit them.

Thirty gr fort' 1 dear children niýt
privately lu) the ves try on' the Sabbat h
.morning, to pray: and, to -reae the
rules of the Soc'et3 "t grasp xin
their feeble bands the banners of th~e

rCross, anal to p r*e. to wa8ge ýj!r
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against the rulers of spiritual wicked- haply a truant thought did whisper
ness in high places. Let ail the dear of "lrighiteousness, temperance, and
young people viho hear of it, go and a judgment to corne," vias it flot
do.likewise. Amen. soon sliamed into silence, by the con-

RiciHD. KNILL. sciousness that the race-ground was
indeed but a strange land whierein to
bethink oneseif of God?

THE RACES. My brethren, let me narrovi the
From M~e CiiuRcii Newspaper. compass of my observations. Briefly

EXORDXUM or A SERMON PREACflED ON then, Horse-racing does tend either
THE F!RST DAY OF THE WEEK IMME- to, promote the glory of God or to
DIATELY POLLOWING THAT IN WEHICH dishionour Him. 1 repeat it, Horse.
TEE RACES WERE HEL». racing does tend either to promote

the glory of God or to dishonour
W'elI, brethren t-and novi that the I-im. Novi elHoliniess to the Lord"

follies of the season are fairly broughit -the Christian's standard of duty,-.
to a close,-and now that you enjoy this is the only question with which
some respite, and eati breathie freely as a Christian hie is concerned; and
after the varied pressure of your late surely a qiÀestion on wvhich Heaven
laborious vanities, do suifer me <to or 1-ell may lîinge, is neither to be
a.k,-do enquire of your own hearts, carelessly set aside, nor liglitv
Il what fruit ye have had in these entertained. I speak unto wis*e
things vihereof (rnay 1 not say?) ye men, judge ye vihat 1 say ;" and I
are novi ashamed." Since ive hast entreat you to take the Word of God
met tog-ether in this place, another i» your hands, and in that spirit
week i5 gone to join the Nweeks that which becoines responsible beings, to
have been-is gone, to carry the long canvass the subject in ail its bearings
catalogue of our doings to the fairly and calmly and dispassionately;
recording angel-is gone, neyver to and that you may arrive at a just
return ;-and ive, short-lived crea- Jconclusion, do let me implore you at
tures, are so much nearer to our once to dismiss from your minds al
latter end. And have we made a idie prejudices, and to discard that
corresponding advance in holiness? vulgar cant about hypocrisy and
have we experienced a commensurate fanaticism, iu whichi the mýeanest
prowtk in grace ? If not, cati we intellect may indulge, but withi which
discern-do vie suspect any cause of aias!1 but too many, of whom better
our deficiencies and short-comings? things might have been expected, will
and does any one occasion of evil stop their cars against conviction.
stand out prominently to view in the Nick-names are at best but sorry
records of presumptuous sins? In argunients,-nor are the grave ob-
ail honesty, as regards the doings of servations urged against races, to be
the past week, did any of you cfi nd met by couniter-statenients, that thev
the race course, to which s0 iasny are 14good old English sports," which
resorted, a place vieIl suited for notliing. but an extreme of morbid
communion with God-a scene ini sanctimoniousness could possibly
whica ,the sotil rnigJit be readily decry. Good old Englishi sports'
ca.lled up to hgh and lioly musings Now vihat if 1 Nwere to term them a
-transformed from glory to glory- relie ofbarbarism ! There are many
and fasbioned for its eternal destinies ? who would support me in this view
Or did not rather e-very thing about of the matter, even on other than
you and around you conspire to drown religious grounds, and thus issue
tkaee and kindred reflections ; and'if mnight not unfairly be joined, on a
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point of mere assertion. But a few
short years ago, precisely the samne
arguments were addueed in favor of
pugilism and cock-fighiting. They
too wvere good old Englishi sports-
niueh in the sanie sense that bribery
and corruption were govd old .Eng-
lish practices ;-but now thinin-g
nmen are generally agreed that it is
not a usetul pastime to 'witness two
eocks spurring out each other's eyes,
nor a pleasiiig eniploymerit to encou-
rage tivo rational animais to, bruise
and m-aimn each other, even jor the
important purpose of instructing a
rabble ini the art ofseif-defence. The
tide of popular opinion lias now set
in strongly against such unmanly
diversions, and horse-racing will soon
share their fate in publie estimation:
-lIet but sound views of religion and
niorals pervade a eommunity, and the
day of these things is for ever gone.
1 know that it mnay be said that
gambling, and drunkenness, and
Ilrevellings and such like," are by no
neans essential constituent parts o?
tiiese diversions, and that if those
whoattend thiemwili choose to destroy
their own fortunes, and to brutalize
theinselves, the fauit, is entirely ti3eir
own. But granting that tbey are
not the necessary?, are they not the
natural accompaniments! Ask it of
experience. Do they flot always go
hand in hand together? Wlere they
ever dissociated ? Races ivithout
betting 1 What man who bas any
character for fashion to lose, or any
distinction in society to gain, w'ould
think o? frequenting themn on such
ternis? Races without any facilities
for drinking !-and where would be
those crowds wvhieh now% throng the
course ? Why, these are the very
things which give to these amuse-
mnents their relish and their zest.
The rich mnan dissipates his money in
bes of konour, forgetting too fre-
quently that other and more honour-
able debts remain unpaid; and the
man who has no money to spare, bets

in hdnd, and decides at the price of
his ow,-, intemperance the relative
merits of the contending liorses -
while high and lov, in a vast majority
of instances, think a recourse to the
bottie a scanty and becoming mode
of celebrating their good luck, or
drowning the reniembrance of adverse
fortune, and ivinding up the excite-
ment of the day.

1 will montion a eireunistance
which canme under my owvn observa-
tion,-tbe allusion to it may seera
very childishi to sonie; others may
possil1y regard it as a fair sample of
the effects to be cxpected froni these
opportunities of riot and cxcess.
llaving- been sunnoned from home
on the cvening of the first day of the
races, 1 saw immediateIy on lea-ving
iny houvse, a poor fcllow much intox-
icated, staggering Up to some corn-
rades iiho %vere loungling about the
street. H-e liad come frora the
races !-and the tenor of bis commu-
nication, interspersed, 1 need bardly
say, with féarful oatbs, ivas-"1 I
have lost ail rny money on that gray
horse." Now 1 was so fully prepared
for suehi scenes, that this man's
remark made but a sliglit impression
nipon me at the time, and I am sorry
that 1I ost sight of hini; for on after-
wnrds refleeting on -what lie said, I
could not hielp fécling that it might
bave been true to the very foot of
the letter;-it rnighit have been that
l)e had lost bis littie ail, and that
littie ail the hard earned wvages to,
wbich an anxious wife and el) dren
were looking for their winter's comn-
forts or ivinter's subsistence, thus
cruelly and recklessly squandered !
and be bimisef-it migbt have been
that he had floîvn to the intoxieating
draugbt as to a friend in distress, and
if haplv thus to check the keen Te-
morse thiat was gnawing at his soul 1

0 these races 1 1 do tremble at the
thougbt o? the wretchedness wbieh
they must bave brought with them in
their train ; and if 1 could hope that
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the promoters of theni would not
treat with contenipt any suggestion
which, 1 riglit offer, 1 %vould put it to
themn to consider solemnly before
another season shall return, whethèr
as good citizens and good neiglibours,
-whether as those who bave hearts
to feel, and souls to be saved,-Whe-
ther as dving muen, and who must
soon be judged,-they do wisely or
xveli to create occasions of falling to
theinselves, and to keep up stum-
bling blocks iii a brother's wvay.

C. Q.

EDUCÂTION FOR THIE CHIRISTIAN

Severa! reasons concur to induce
us to lay a fc'v rem-arks on this iiu-
portant subjeet beif>re otîr readers.
In the first place, rnany erroneous
impressions 3-oncerning it bave been
extensively prevalen t among persons
of unquestionable piety, and are riot
yet entirely removed, thoughi it is
hoped they are fast disappearing from
the chiurch. In the next place, as
the Seminary intended to assist young
msen in Luis Colony iii their studies
for the ministry, is expected to go
inito immediate operation, it appears
advisable to present a short statemlent
of the views entertained by its stîp-
porters.

We are thoroughly persuaded
that there is a kinowledge of' divine
things which the Ilnatural muan" cani-
riot receive, and a susceptibility of
heart and a tenderness of conscience
superinduced by divine teacing,
,%vhielh no hiuran learning can inipart,
and to iihich the unrenewed heart is
an utter stranger. The absolute ne-
cessity, therefore, of personal and. ex-
perimiental religion, of deep-fe.lt vital
piety, to a Cliristian minister, is too
obvious to be disputed.

Ail our senfinaries in Engla-ad re-
quire a proof of this,. in the testi-
inonial of a regular church of whichi
the, candidate is a meinher, before

they admit hinm, even upon trial, into
their institutions ; and in that wYhich
is about to be establishied here, the
saine requisition is laid dlown as a first
principle of action. Lt is required
also that some evidence be produced
oi, a satîsfactory opinion expressed,
that lie possesses gifts of a promising
kind, and that iu particular lie is wit.
ling to learn, and"I apt to teach" wvhat
he already knows. Thus qualified
and recosnmended, the student may
with propriety enter uponi a course
of studies especially adapted to pro.
inote his acceptance and usefulness
as a minister of Jesus Christ. The
time thus spent, if well empioyed, ihli
enable the student to lay a solid
founidation for future improvement,
which may be highly beneficial to
hlmii; for notwitlhstanding the strong
preJu(lices which some persons have
iinbibed agaitit hurnan learning, it
is capable of beingy turnedi to grEat
advantage. it supplies the muiid
w~ith suitable ideas on a thousand
important subjects, and tends at the
same time to expand its powers, and
to improve its vigour and sensibility:
it conduces also to forni. a correct
judgrinent and taste, to explain the
nîeaning of words, the structure of
sentences, and a just miethod of
arrangement and composition :it
enables its possessor to state a subjeet
wvith perspicuity, to reason wvith
accuracy, to illustrate with propriety
and copiousness, and to persuade
with pathos and energy.

A yourîg man, placed in "as situation
so favourable for the acquisition of
knowlcdge, would stili, and ail along,
be considered as a student of the
Bible. To obtain a correct and
enlarged knowledge of that I-oly
book, is the main object of bis
pursuiit :-to it every .other is made
subservient-on it, eyery, bran ch of
learning that cngages. his atteation
bas a strong and practical beaifrg,
and serves, more or, Iess, to furnislh
iii %vith a just .ai)d comprehensive
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view of the nature, evidence, agyree- 1to a very plain congregation, was
ment, and design of the great truths thus accosted by one of~ the deacons:
it contaïns and reveals. Our own Il Sir, wvhen we beard of your kind
version is suxfficiently plain and faithi- intention to pay us a visit, some of
fui to lead the humble eniquirer into u:3, illiterate people, wvere afraid we
the knowledge of saving truth ; yet should not undcrstand you; but wve
itslanguage,itsgeography,its bistory, 1neyer heard a plainer preacher in our
its chronology, its philosophy (truly ies"T iclereie," y

£0 calied")-all flnd honourable friends, you mistake the true design
einploymnent for learning, and well of learning in a miinister: it is to,
reward its application. For a stu- teachli hua to speak forcibly and
dent to be able Io satisfy his own intelligibly, so that the meanest Itearer
mind on the accu racy of the transia- rnay understand him." When Saint
tion. as a wvhole, or of any particular Paul advises Timotby to procure
passages in it which lie may desire to a(lditional labourers in the vineyard
explore, must be attended with a for the propagation of the gospel, lie
refined pleasure, as wveil as an) obvious enjoins hua, to commit -wliat lie had
advantage. Beside, in these days Ilheard" Il to faithful inen, wlho shiai
ofecavil and contradiction, it is flot a be able to teacli others also." Now
matter of small importance Ibiat bis this ability to teachi, thefai1fuless
learning enables him to vindicate the of the mnessengers having been first
trutb against the objections of' gain- iascertained, rnay be very much
sayers, and thus to rcnder essential increased by a judicious course of
service to, the cause of religion. training and discipline, adapted as
Nothing indeed is more offensive than wcll to the p1:ysical powers as to tl'e
an affectation of learning, in public mental and moral faculties of our
or in private. In preaching, espe- nature, aud strictly correspondent
cially, where it is deirable thiat aIl iit the principles of evangelical
shauld understand, such a display is truth. lndependently of direct in-
exeeediigly out of' place. Elaborate struction, the i'requent contact, and
and subtile criticisnis, mietaplivsical, even the frienidly collision, of kindred
discussions, rhetorical flourishes, minds, have a tendency to rouse the
forced interpretatioms, and a parade attention, shiarpen the intellect, assist
of words, but ili accord -with the the discrimination, and excite the
solemnity and seriousness ivith -whi ch zeal of t hose w'ho are thus pursuing
the messages of God should lie a comnmon object -.vitli a desire to
delivered to the children of' men. glorify their Lord and Master.
IlSound speech that cannot be con- We bave already i-ntimated that
demned," is a direction that ought learnig, like every other good thing,
neyer to be lost sight of by preachers ay, through the depravity of the

of he ospl.Every deviation froin hurnan heart, be abused. Isedof

please the fancy, has no tendency to influence, and be prostituted to the
mnend the heart, or to further the cause of scepticisni and irreligion,
work of God. It wvill be seen, then, instead of serving that of truth andi
that wbule wve recommend learning in piety. It vvill be the objeet, there-
a minister of the gospel, it is the use, ifore, of the judicio us tutor, and of
and not tIse abuse, of it that we the conscientious student, to counter-
exclusively regard. Some years act this depravity. To thîs end,
since, a minister in England, superior divine teacbing, and a gracious infla-
to the majority of his brethren in ence, will be songlit, wvitlîout wvhich
literary attainments, having preacebed the student will neyer feel himself
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secure. Humility wvi11 be cultivated,
asq the most effectuai antidote to tFliat
seif-conceit whieli is equally ridicti-
tous and foolishi. A truly learned
mian is oiten less positive and confi-
dent than one who knowvs compara.
tively nothing. A novice or Il a
eluggard is %viser in his owvn conceit
than seven men that can render a
reason.' ICnowledge indeed soute-
times pufr'eth ?ip, especially in te
commencement of a course, wvIen the
student, finding himiself in a new
-world, fancies hiniseif' master of its
multifarions treasuires, tiii bis own
experience, or te grace of God,
teaches hiîn a bette.', lesson. Self-
diffidence and modesty becomie youthi,
and especiallv young min isters. INor
is this a trifiing matter; for vanity
ivili necessarily relax exertion, excite
disgust arnong ail %vise and good
mien, and provoke God to withhiold
bis blessing froin. their labours.-

God resisteti the proud," while lie
"giveth grace u.nto the humble."

A spirit of fervent prayer is neces-
sary, riot oly to pronlote the success
of the Chtristian student, but Lo pre-
serve him from any injurious effects
iwhîch mighit arise from a sense of'
superiority, and to enable hini to
devote his acquisitions to a proper
purpose. The excellent Doddridge
frequentiy obseri'ed that "lif' he ivas
negligent iii prayer, bis studies
,withered, and his p)rogress, even itn
human learnimg, was -etarded;"' and
Lord Bacon lia-, remarked, with his
accustomed p Ant and wisdo&x, that
"11if prayer wi'ixout study is presumnp-
tion, study witlmout prayer is atheism."
It was niot to the Aposties atone that
the great Founider of Christianity
promised the Holy Spirit, to guide
Iinto ail truth." But this aid must

be sought; and a pions student will
be often praying, IlOpen thon mine
eyes that 1 may behold wondrous
things out of thy law." In the study
of a book so peculiar as thie Bible,
and of a .system so holy as Christian-

ity, there is a certain rectitude of
disposition which, in regard to the
essence and spirit of religion, goes
fartier even to enlighten the mind
than any strength or acuteness of
intellect iiout it ; and to preserve
this disposition, no other means that
ive cati eniploy are so well adapted as
fem vent and repeated prayer. 0f
the devotionai parts of Seripture, it
inay also bc affirmed tliat their
meaning can neither be understood,
nor their beauties relished, nor their
spirit iînbibed, without frequent
approaclies to the throne of inercy,
and intiimate communion ivith the
Great Being w~ho is seated upon it.
For the students who may enter tihe
projected Seminary, iL is our earnest
desire and prayer that they mway ail
beconte Ilable ministers of the New
Testament," be richly endowed %vith
the spirit oft'lhcir Master, labour in
bis vimeyard with untiring assiduity
and abundant success, and be the
hononred instruments of' diffusing the
blessings of gospel truth and salvation
among the destitute inhabitants of
these loncy-necrlccted provinces.

Looking at the spiritniai character
of Ltme religion we profess, wve wishi,
in the first place, for pioits ministers.
Coisidering the kind and amount of
labour to be perf'ormed in tîme mis-
sionary field, -ive wish for /lar#y
active, and zealoas ministers. Keep.
ing iii view the state of society, and
the deiland for mental culture, %ye
wish for intelligent and well-instruced
min isters.

-*% AIl persons desirous of ad-
mission into the Seminary shonld
rnake early application to the Secre.
tary, the 11ev. N. Bosworth, Mon-
treal.

ON DECLENSIONS IN ItELIGOUS

COMMUNITIES.
Frorn thme London Baptist Magazine.

It has, I have 4~o doubt, occur-
red to many who have noticed the
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present state of the Christian church,
that there is much declensien and
departing from the truth among
professors of religion. Some are
excluded from. our religious commu-
nities, of %whom %ve had entertained
pleasing hopes; and mnny w'ho
remaîn indulge in a shyness and
distance in their behaviour to others,
directly opposite te that brotherly
love Chrîstians are se repeatedly
exhorted to cherish.

It is, however, a consolatory truth,
that there are churches in our land
where truc piety reigns-where
brotherly love prevails te a pleasing
dJegree, and where many are turned
frorn darkness to light, andfrorn the
power of satan Io t/w living God.
Nt wvhere churches do flot presper,
where sinners are flot led te enquire,
Wihat they must do Ie be saved, t here
must be senie radical dcfect. Oighit
it net then te be a subjeet of enquiry,
JJ>y Christian Societies do flot more
genea/ly prosper ?

The writer of these hints would
sk bis brethren, whether it may net

be oving te the ivant cf more per-
sonal reli gion among professors themn-
sAlves ? It cannet, generally, be
&a;eribeci to a negleet cf' the external
rüeans appointed for this purpose;
for though, in particular instances,
this may ha the case, yct prayer
meetings and the preaching of the
word of God, are attended te as wel
as in times more presperous. But
howvever numerous the rehigieus
services througli which wve pass, if
our hearts be net theroughly engaged,
if ive do net enter experimentally
iite the things of God, we arc net

R-l obe of'any use in promoting

sha1l we be the means cf cominuni-
tating a sacred gleov cf the love cf
Christ te others, -,vlien his love reigus
in our own niinds. When our
botvels move for the salvation of'
sifflera, then wvill our prayers for
their pardon ascend te God throiugh

Jesus Christ with a holy eloquence
that shall obtain the blessing. We
shall never recommend the word of
life wvith Iasting effeet, te, others,
unless we have handled it, and tasted
it ourselves. If our tempera are
imperious, our Iusts unsubdued, it
will be in vain te, expeet religion ta
presper in our hands. But nothing
can be more evident than that the
cultivation of holiness in the heart
and in the life, in ail its branches,
%vill he the înest effectuai way of
bringing dow'n on ourselves and con-
nections showers of divine influence
te quieken and te convert the soul.
God will smile upen that society
wvhich makes ail his ordinances, and
the ineans of grace lie has appointed,
the nieans of proimeting personal,
religion.

H-ave we not used prayer as a
duty, and to quiet our consciences,
rather than as an exercise in which
we enjey sacred pleasure, and by
which we drawv nigh te God? P lI
hiearing God's word, have we not too
often considered how much of what
wc have heard belongccl te others,
rather than, with Christian fiiithful-
ness, applicd it te, ourselves ? Lloi
littie communion have we had with
God in his public worship!1 Many,
very many, there is reason to fear, of
the duties of religion have been
attended te at home witla a (legree
of fermai regularity, while the ques-
tion has seldorn becu asked, What
effeets do these duties~ produce on niy
heart, or on the heart of any one in
the famiiy ?

Ias not our conformity to the
world, been a very serious cause 6f
the declension oftrue religion amongst
professors? While we are mingbing
in wior!dly society, we have flot
unfrequently connived at sin, when
it ought te have been reproved-a
repetition of the same sins ini our
connexions has se inured us te them,
that they pass almost unobserved,
though committed under car imine-
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diate notice; tili by an evii licart 'Of
unbelicf, ive have been tempted also
Io depart fron Mie living God. In
such a state of niind wve seek for
principles whieli wi Il correspond witii
the feelings of a backsliding heart.
We take such a viewv of doctrinal
truth as is favourable to our conduet,
and tetrn the grace of God into
kasiviousiless.

Often lias it struck the wvriter of
these hîints as a nielaueholy fact, that
even on Lord's days, iii religious
families, public news occupies no
sinali portion of tinie and conversa-
tion. Howv readily do we speak of
the state of the times-how feelingly
enter into the generat calamnities
under whicli soeiety groans! But
aas!1 the naine of the Redeeiner,
how seldom mientioned 1 Surely our
meeting together on that day, both
for divine worship and f'riendly con-
versation, should be in the fear of
God, to speak of the glories of his
Aingdoni, andI talk of Ais powver.

Our social visits are often conduet-
ed in a reanner by no ineans favour-
able to the interests of the gospel of
Christ. In some cases, those ivho
inaintain the wvarmest regard to some
of their bretlîren, avait themselves of
the absence of others to expose their
faults. Instead of dwelling on their
privileges as cilizens of the new
Jérusalern, or encouraging one ano-
ther in the way of duty as servants
,of the Lord Jesus ; if the subjeet be
flot scandai, how often is it of the
most trivial i mporti1 A Il profess to
love God, but his excellencies engross
no attention ! Such :meetings are
closed too often without even a word
of prayer!1 The savor ofeMe name
of Christ is not made manifest, and
while the sinner observes our negleet
of what ive profess to love supremely,
and our habits of dwelling wvith such
pleasure on subjeets in whioh lie ean
fully join with us, lie coneludes that
ive who knowv religion, think it of
sînail moment. 1-lowi often too,

among the enemnies of the cross of
Christ does our complaisance tranîple
uipon1 principle or duty 1 Our con-.
nexions are destitute of divine gtac,,
and ive insensibJy slide into their
unanners and conduiet.

Many of the contentions whiel,
tear asunder the churcli of Christ
arise also from teic ant of more
personal religion. Religion, lively
religion, alone can unite the liearts of
mnen in the iways of' God. The
gospel of Jesus, as it obtains the
ascendency in the tîeart, will tcaclî
that forbearan ce, gentleness, aîîd
ineekness, wvhich are essential to thýe
peace of a Christian conlmuiinitv.
Those iv'ho in ancient Limes liad niot
communion wvithi Our Lord ,Jestis,
ivere also the inost distitiguislied for
brotlîerly love. Love to God '«ii
lend us to love nloq;t cordially ali ho
in every place cati ueponz tie name of
the Redeenier.

Before suclh a spirit, wrath, bitter.
ness, and clamour, with ail strife %vill
give place, and Mec uniityioftlie Spirii
ivilI be preserved in the bond qf peace.
l'ie happy effeet of this union is)
former tinies wvas, that THEY GRF.W
AND MULTII>LIED.

The various contentions vhicu
take place in churches often respect
things of very smail importance,
often, of no importance at ail, and
wiiile wve are thus contending, the
cause of te Saviour is bleeding at
our feet. Satan is pleased wsith
strife; but the Spirit of God is the
Spirit of' peace, and where there is
not peace, attended with lively reli-
gion in the heart, there cannot be
permanent prosperity.

Ought wve not withi great serions-
ness to lay these things to lieart?
Wliat say you, friends of our Lord
Jesus? Let us examine ourseve,,
and each enquire carefully, and in
the fear of God, into our own state.
Whatever claims the world rnay have,
it ean have none of sucli importanice
as to excuse oui' prompt and perse-
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,veritg regards t.o the coîîceriis of' the
hiniortal sout and thse evertastiig
Glod. Itespecting tine cause of Chîrist,
Ille Ohu-ci of (Yod W/lich/te pir
c/oased wvit/î lus own blood, it is au
tidotshted triith, Toey s/sail pros r er
ilat love t/tee.J.3j

J3urslem.

T'he Leest Journry :a Fsssseral Asidresq, dle.
livt'red fl tho Weceleyais Metisodi4t Chapîel,
Ilfoiitrtu l, on tise Dessth ofthe tia ste <e'v.
John Blarry, 'We8ieysn Ml.snr. By
I. L. LusecEa. M'ILetsd; Brysoni; aeid
Greig-Mosstra. I1838.
A luciti andi appropriate illuc-tration of tise

text, Job xvi. 22- 1l/sen a féiw years arc
corne, t/se» I shall go thse way whecice I 8/Lai!
eot relue»n; followed by ait affecthînate trilute
of respect ta tise inecnory and virtuei% of' the'
excellent inelivîducdl Nisose dencth Is justiy
deplored. Mr. Basrry w.as iqesctionabiy
550 co5fl55of clOu. Esseowed witl leigli
miental powver, animinted with tise love of'
Chrst anit the sublime ci sire of savifig ssube,
he labourcd witht per:aeverstg eartiecstise.s
and ii sesnnil xneaure of suecess in every
àttiîol to which lie %vas appoissted, tili is
Great Master caliced Min, tlsrotsgh, inuels
afflictionî, t» bi!î rest andi bis reward. flaing
8ubject to repeated nttacka9 of 111 lseath, his
remorcils iverc msore frequent thsse is nuti
ii tise bsody of' Cliristiiasso to wls;cle ho belong-
id. After preaeising as mntiecb as bis stressgtht
woulîl permit, assd adways with grecit accep-
tance andi profit to isis bearers, ici Europe,
tihe West ludjes, ansd Cansada, lie vi.4iteti
Montressi the becond time , but only to ineet
bis fsciiiy, anti die, Ifea arriveel or the Litis
if May, andl dpcrtcd thiq lifeaoit tise 2lst o5f
Jone, hi thse present year, lu the fsrty-sixtb
year ot' bis age, andi the fourteuth of bis
Miulstry. 0f bis ardent piety, tîsose wbo
bdo the ineet frequeut opportunities of inter-
course with hint were vell perstiadcd; anîl
of bi% superioir talents, if notbing eise re-
acaineti to attest theus, is delfence of hiniself
la a nsalicioasl action for libel brought against
him. ln Jamnaica, ii an ample andi decisive
preof. W1e well reixember the sensation
producet ln Engianti by dJie report of tiss
proceîding, anti tiee admiration that was ex-
cited by tuis xnasterly acldress ta the jury.
Mr. Ltssher bas furnielsed a Miento tand a
?lemoriai, higisly bonourabie tea hlee feelings
and Mis jueigmeut ; ansd iwblcb deserve ta hoe
cctentively reati-the one for tlie isonltios
it iniparts,-the otbs'r for the charcter It

11cr't tilala iicisrt, isnljserst, isssiesc0ro;
nfLes tîtttl, absocluct, andu Iperfe-ct tliste.
Iharo timn à% îusoot, %isesrt our hlselst, ette-
Tiseres ilisslito dssrsticsi ln onn5 date.
Ilere Sittan tecsspts, andss tressipies, v'giu the heeRt-

'1'isr Sitate'd powuer exteuis1 not to tie bicît.
(l ce tvoak sicifi isssy fièere 1 elîveil-

Beit torei 1 dirop tin frail nti sicliy slieîl.
Ile-re ccsy bot tiotighits tire etaics'd uli giilit aiss

f4sr-
Illit love ande pearedon sisal bo perfect tIserd.
flio iny best dietlpc sire iefliet ivcrtî ali-
Thorn ail i euse wvltlout, nsdicare ivlthici,
Ilere feeble failî suepplies my anly ligîs--
Tisor fsitts asnd isopo ail nvtsliswec of) fia siglt.

Heloe vof cflf mcy faire.qt works de.tsoys-
Tihera lave of Godil ciii perfect ail inyjoye.
Ilore tisltne slit a gsîau sire dacrkly alhow»-
Tise 1 sicil ierow nt; clariy sas l'e kcnvn.
rccil cire tise fcirest fiowera titt bloouein l%-

Titere fregliîeot psclses; ou rîsots immortai grow.
liere cny feui l isort la fiaenes on sacie frîcati,
Wisose kinsitesseà inny, wvisose lire must, hacve an end-
But flisere no failcire etie I oer prove
Gosil ratsuot (Iiieui)polsst, for lied le love.
Ilere Cieriit ftir sinne-e seifferes, groauesi, ansi bled-
Blct tisoro lie rseigns tise greset triucnphnt hecit.

liero mocked andti scourgesi, lis wore a crowss of
tiseras--

A croîva of glory tisere fls brov adoras.
Ilore error cloude tise ciii, anti <limis tie sigît-
Tisero ail la knowvledg, pscrcty, andi light.

11cro, se isnporfert la tiis mortal stsste,
If blacît myseif, 1 mourci cne otiser's fate;
At arcry liseen wao 1 isere repluie-
Tisejoy of overy sant sail tison ho mine.
Iloro, if I fiant, tise svorld cviii pierre iny lisasrt-
But ticere tinat brieken nuld andi 1 chal part.
lieraes au n presnisîi good cau 1 doîsoct-
But thsora tihe Rork of Ages is my frienti.
Jicre, if aocu, sutiieci gonti tiligist tcfisjslre,
Tiso tisouglst ta loge it sialps tise rleing fr-
Bsst tlccre, wisssîever gond tiseul empley,

Tisa tisogit that 'tis eternal crowne tise joy.

STANZAS ON HOPE.

Bassîo'iloIEBERi.

1leflectet in thse la1e, 1 love
To cvatcls tise star of evening gîewv
Sn tranquil la tise Isaven above,
Se resticas la thse wave belôw.

Tîsus hoaveaiy hope le ail serene;

But eartlcly hope, liow bright se'es,

Still u¶sctuatea on thse clusnging scoe.
As faite andtieeoting, aa *tis laie.
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CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

Communications have been received from
Br. Tapseott, Agent to this Society, stating

that he had commenced lus wvnrk, and had
obtained various subscribers to the Mission.
During the flrst wveek of' lis tour the follo%..
ing names had been given in:

Cramahe.

Mr at... . . ... ... ... £0 10 0
Miss Hunt ... ... ... ... ..... O 0
William Dixon ......... ... ... 0 2 6
John Garbet, jun ... ... ..... .. O 2 6

Tfarnilton.
Mr. John Topling, sen .... ...... I1 0 0
Mrs. Topling ... ... ... ... ... O 0 O
Miss Topling ... ... ... ....... O0 2 6
Miss A. Topling ... ... ... .... 0 2 6
Miss E. Topling........ 2 6
Miss S. Toplingr1... ...... .... 0 2 6
Mr. William Tuupling-..........0 2 6
Mr. John Topling, jun ... ... ... 0 2 6
Mrs. Tapscott ... ... ... ... ... .0 5 o
Mr. J. Robb ... ... ... ... ... o o
Mr& Robb ... ... ... ... ... ... o 0 o
John Robb, jun .... ... ... ... O 5 O
Jessie Robb... ...... .... ..... o 0 1
Ann Robb ...... ... ... ..... o .. 0
William Robb ... ... .. ... ... .o 0 1

Clark.
Mr. J. Anderson ........... O0 15 0
Mrs. Anderson ... ... ... ... ... o 0 o
Mr. J. Meddleton ... ... ... ... o o

Darlùzgtos.1
William Porter ... ... ... .....
A Friend..... ...... .......
Mr. James Stephens ... ... .. .
Kr. Sumpton ... ... ........
?". John Hea] ...... ...... ...
Mr. John Wilson ... ...... ...
Tivo Friands ............ ......

Toronto.
Mr. James Conne), Jan ....

050

A. ILOakley........£0 t) o
Robert Love .... ... ... ... ... o s o
Rlobert Cathcart & Co .... ... ... I 1o o
A Friend ....... ...... .... ..O 10 0
A Friend ....... ...... .... ..O 5 0
George Wightmnan.... ... ... ... 0 5
Wi1liani Langley ... ... ... ... . 2 6

r.M. Ang.us, Sub ... ... ... .O 5 0
Mr. John Webb, Sub ... ... ..... O 0 5
Mr. J. Bain, Sub ... ... ... ... .. O 5 0
Mr. W. C. Boyd, Sub .... ... ... O 0 5o
William Fei], Sub ... ... ... ... .. 0 ô
John Ross ... ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0
Hugh Reed... ...... ... ...... O0 10 0
A i'riend .... ... ... ... ... ... O 5 0
A. Christie... ...... ... ... ... 0 5o
Thomas Regney .... ... ... ... O 10 0
Thomas Thompson........ ... ... 0 àO
Mr. Laile ... ...... ... ... ... O 3
Mr. J. L. Randolph ... ... ... . 0 5O
M Tr. P. Freeland ... ... ... ... .O 10 0
G. B. Spencer ... ... ... ... ... O 10 O
Miss George ........ ... ... ... O 2 6
Washington Christian, Sub .. O .. 0 O
James liansbroiw, Sub .... ... ... O 0 5O

iGeorge Johnson, Sub ... ... ..... O 0 5O
Thomas Williams, Sub .... ... ... O 0 5O

A remittance of thirty dollars (£7 10)
has been received from Br. Tapscott, viz:
£5 18 9 by the Treasurer of the Society,
and £ 1 '.1 3 by the Publishier of the Mafga.
zine for five copies.

A grant of thirty dollars bas beca made to
EIder Christian, of Toronto, to aid in the
preaching of the Gospel among the coloured
inhabitants of thai City.

The Tretusurer bas received this inonth-

On account, from Br. Tapscott, as
above .. ...... .... ... ...... £5 18 9

From Mr. J. M'Lennan, penny
a-week Collection ... ... ... . 5 9

From Miss Bosworth, do.O . 8 8
Collected by Miss Morton, do. .. O 16 10
Donation by 3448 Morton . O.... 4 0



Airn'Can B

'hoe Chtrch nt Indian La~nds baving
applled ta the Comnittea toanid themi ii pro-
cuing a pastar, the Committee have recnm-
iendcd ta thein Mr. M'IPliailf, %vlio bans just

fina.led lus stndies lu Hiamilton Institution,
aod vo lias gante farivard to that stationa.

Varions other stations are ini e<'uali ieed
cf preacliers, and equally <lesirous ai obtain-
ing them. The Cominittee regret tbey arc

unable ta send ont any others nt present; lot
they wiU keep tht subject before thxexa, and
use every effort ta procuire suitable lahonrers
frein l3ritaiti. Thuis is 110w felt ta ho the
great and pressiig vnt af the Society.
Imiînediate aîction is necessîîry, and it is
earacstly ta ho desired tlint snitably qnalified
persans ivill Ise fotnid îsnd sent ont f-oîn
Britain, ta cultivate thi' moral va:ste, and1

<oas the seeds of Divine Truta in cvery ac-
cessible spot throngliot tue i hale Colouy.
Canld we now lie supplied from tiais source,

the Seminary, it is hopcd, wrould provide for
the future.

A letter from the Sccretary of the Society
in Londou states that the Rev. Dr. Davies,
Tutar af the Seminary, sailed on tihe lTth
July in the St ai cy, for Qucece. Hus arrivaI,
therefore, in Monstreal1 may hie daily expected.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Tht twenty-second Report of thiis S4aciety,
as presentcd at the Anniversary held in N.Çetv
Yorkc, coatains inany iîîterestirîg particulars
cor.aected svith Bible distrihution thrnîîglout
the world. One hnndred nîmu fifty tiglît
thousand copies af the Bible and Neis' Testa-
ment have been issucd dnring the year,
aleia an aggregate since the formation af

the Society of tara mullioas thrc lîunîdred
and fifty tbree thousaad tara hndred and
Dnety eight copies.

lJnder tht bond "'Collation of the English
Bible," we llnd the follovving important
statenient :

"Mlany fr.ands af tht Society are aware,
proabhly, that suspicions were awakeaed, a
few ycars sinice in England, in regard ta te
ialtgritY of the present Eîîglish Bible.
Charges of numerous nnd aide departures
ftras tht first edition of thse trarasînars bad
heenà freely circulated. Mlany letters and

ible Socely. ()s
some pamphlets svere publiblied to tiubstan-
tinte tiiose chasrges.

lIr these cirecumstaticcs the authorlzed
Iprisiters of the Bible nt the Oxford 17,aiversf-
ty pulîliý,hed a faic-,smile of tlie firbt edition of
Nitig James, ismsued 1:> 1611, lut order that Il
iiiiglit be compnred vith mnoderni editions.
This fac-smile copy is prepared ssitlî great
miuiîtenle"s, not aîîly ns respects the text, but
the orthography, putictuation, and even the
embellislîmnnet*. llàtviuig proctired one of
th.'se copies, youir Board. ft it tlîeir duty to
iristitute n rigiil comparison l>etvreeniit and
the stanîdard copy of this Society. To secure
perfert faiirtiess tu& well ns tlîoroiughlness Ins
sîîch nut undertaiking, ii Sîîpervisiîîg Commit-
tee vras aippoitited by the B3oard, cousistingof
ori ustînher frotn each religiouns dexiomina-
t on ciannected svith the qoriety. A skilfuil
pruiof-reatder was first <lirecteel to compnre the
early and mode'rn ropy, wvord for word, and
to note doNivn ail the discrepaîîcies. Prot'es.
sor Bush, the Editor of' the St-iety's, ptiblil
cations, haviiig ini thtieibrnry a -reat varipty of
Biales issu,'d duiriivg the laît three centuries,
"nas theu nuse ta go ttiroughrt tbe samne,
,and le;îrn %vhere and %vhen the chanigps fouind
cauînnenced. The Coinmnittee tdieu, eaeh
%vith a cojîy of soin,' age ini hand, carcfully
follosved the Editor nd exnnsiued bis laves..
tigaulons. The sîliole subjeet aras thon laid
hetore the entire Boardl for their adjudicntion.
The task bas been arduous, though one of
great interest. While it has ha.en foittid that
numneris variations exist betvveen the early
and the present copies of the Englisx Bible,
it i-s also fotund thnt they pertain only ta uni-
important particaîrs; ;sodhans capital letters,
coinnnas, italic vyards, &c. not affecting the
sense. It lias heen n matter of nnfeigried sa-
tisfaction to the Board ta find, on snch care-
fui investigation, tlîat the books vrhicli they
bave sent forth fromn the Depository have
heen sa confo~rmed in meaiiiug ta the first cdi-
tions issned under the eye of the transiators.
Little motive bias been presented to make nny
changes. Thase wh-icb have hbeen made
arere of trivial importance, aud usnally for
the purpose of rcturn and conîformsationa tes
the carly copies."

The Bible Society in this rity are indebtý-
cd to the American Society for very effectua)
aid in their endeavours to supply every fanai-
ly in the Province wittr a Bible.

AIMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY.

A copy of the proceedings of tht Bible
Convention held at Philadeiphia ln April
1837, and of the first r~eport of the bo-ie



Amierican and Foreign Bible Society.
Society lias just reachied us. It is an inter.
esting document, detailing the measuires tc
iwhich the American flaptists resorted on thi
refusai of the Bible Society to sanction th(
versions executed by the missionaries la Cal.
cutta, and which issued la tise formation of vi
neiv Society, of whiclh the Constitution and
uoxne of the procecdings are here given.

Uader the head CiiiN,, we dind the fol-
lowing statement:

IlTl-e mens at present eniployed by ail
denominations, for the spirituial ematicipation
of China, and the wvhole of south-eastern
Asia, are forty-nine mis1onaries, besides
their assistants. There le one press at Can-
ton; and a printing establishment and type
foundry at Singapore, wbere a printing office
was bult ia February, 1836, and twelve,
printers wvere thon at wvork, printing a neiv
version of the Chinese Neiv Testament.
There are a1so four presses ln Burinahi, and
one among the Shyans, belonging to the
l3aptist Convention. But, as of the five
boaves, we may ask, Il'What are these among
so, many ?" Bretliren, belovedl in tise Lord,
ho'v great is the work to which we are cal-
led 1-how vast our responsibility 1Il" The
,vhole world," but particularly the iteathen
world, Il lieth in wiékednebs"-as froin a
wreck, tossed upon the wvaves of ocean; the
signal guns of distress are heard amid tise
bowling temapest, yes, the cry of despair
cornes fromn the lips of many millions; and
the impassioaed prayer of your own devoted
brethreu is daily uttered, Il Corne, 0 coine
over and heIp us-bhelp, us by your prayers,
by your faith, and by your contributions!«
Shall these mca of God-shall those perish-
ing heathens implore our aid ln vain ? No ;
the Board rejoice in the hope, tbat there ie
pot a minie-ter of Christ, not an individual iii
any of our churches, wvho will refuse, by per-
sonal liberality, or by efforts to, engage tht
co-operation of others; to aid the Ainerican
and Foreign Bible Society, la sending the
word of Ille to, tise remotest inhabitants of the
world."

la the section on I.DitÂi, it is remarked:

'IlThe moral wretchedaess of India hias,
since the date of modern missions, been fre-
queatly described. :But, although muai bas
been donc, much more remains to be accom-
piishcd, ee that loathsome depravity which
bas for ages rivailed the orgies of pandemoni-
um, shall be chaanged into scenes of purity
and peace. From the isiand of the Mahmat-
ta, Ceylon, and Orissa in tht south, to, the
remotest part of India beyond tht Ganges,
'with the population of one hundred millions,

*there are flot at this tume more than onep
hundrel anl( sixty iisioiiaries and their n-,
uistants of ail denominations, wvith oniy sixc
printlng presses in operation. Thsis faet clhi
loudly for the immediate attention of ail %vilo
pray for the salvation of the world.

Your Board of Managers are deeply afilict.
cd wvhen they reflect, that although the Bihît
and parts of tIse Bible have been faithjilîy
tranislated by our beloved Carey, Marhnsaan,

*Yates4, Pearce, and thoir devoted associatcej;
and every facility is possessed, to distribute
thousands of copies every year among tise ia.
habitants of India ;-and althoughi Baptist
missionaries commenced their labours ia
India as early as 1793, and it bas with îus.
tice been said, by the celebrated Dr. Buchaui.
an, Chat Ilto this mission cbipfiy belongs the
hoitour of reviviag the spirit for promxoting
Christian knowledge by translations of the
Hly Seriptures,"--and, aithough it is issdis.
putabie that Baptist missionaries have traao.
Iated the Bible into the languages spokoen bh
more than one haîf of the nations of the
eartb, ansd the faithftdness of their versions
limi never been disputed; yet the Calictita,
the Britisha and Foreign, and the Anies-inni
Bible Societies, have îseremptorily reJiised tv
aid the Baptists in giving' to those benigh!ed
nations, the unadultemated revelation of the
eternal (iod ; without which, as every re-
tlecting mnd, must be aivare, thousands %vil!
be annuaily sacrificed oipon the altar ofidola.
try, and sink for ever to tht aModes of despair!
Upon tlseir conduct la this case, sve pane
not noir to animadvert. To their own mas-
ter they must stand or fâall in that da, ison
every mni shall ho judged aceording te hii
ivorIcs. "lSome years since," say the flop-
tist snussionaries la Bengal ; Il thrce of the
Pxcdobntptist brethren, unknown- to us, though
on the sxost friendiy terns wvith us, wrote te
the Bible Society la Engliand, requestitt;
theni flot to give aay assistance to any Indian
versions in vhicit the raord ' bptis,' tas
transated to 1 immerse.' NONE OF' rstSE
MrEN LrVED To SEZ THE REPL' To TrIMES
APPrLICATION."

The Board of Managers are satisfied, chat
the providence of God bas made it the duiy
of Baptists to, give to the w/sole zcorld, a
faithful translation of the w/sole Bible, and
that, as a denomination, we cannot deie
this labour of love and yet romain guiltle
I7f capacity and opportunity to do grood, not
only gives a right to do it, but make the doiný
it a duty, then we are undonibtediy called
upon to perform this important service. Bre-
tbren, beloved la. the Lord, throughout tisià
wide-spread continent, to, yoti do wie sMae
our solema appeal for Iodia, and for the
whole world-let prayer be made ivithout
,eaig of thse church unto God-let yeet
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Uberatity flow in a deep and extended chan-
nel-let brotherly love abounui, and heaven-
bora charity excite alla guide ail your efforts
in ti gaod cause, until thiroughi the word of
the Lord, the ktiowiedge of liii glory shall
caver the earth as the wanters caver the sea.

WEST AFRICA.

EoxeA. Extrartfroin Mr. î1ylae's Journal.
Mr. M. is a Missionary from the Anerican

Baptist Board of Forcign Missions. Under

date of April 8, he says-
IlThis morning seçexn candidlates were

bsptizeîi by Br. Davis iii John's river, and in
the afternoon wvcre added to thse church.
Thse Lord has a1most surpriscd me w itis his
goodiness, an(] ta bis nime be ail the glory.

Thcis evening preached to the church fromn
ý2 Pet. MI. 18. Il But grow in grace,"' & c.
FeIt something of the importance of the suis-
ject, and aithougi very feeble ani languid,
ihe Lord streligtheued mec, and granted mc
inore than usual liberty.

Otie of our native boys, named Samia,
wePpt very maueh at the isaptizing this inorui-
ing. To-nàitlt I tank an opport-anity to con-
verse vrith hlm alanie, and ssked what xvas
the cause. le refflied, ' Because 1 do iad
îlîing; and that make mie cry.' 1 asked
ivhat hie hia done, thinking tiat hie had donc
some bad tbing rerently timat disrtres.sed bis
mind, and sppeified a number of tbings;- but
fiund out, at Iast, that it ivas on accaunt of
t'he genermil course of rébellion he bad seen
Iixseif cleargeale with, in the sight af God,
in days past. Wlien I cailed bita into my
room, 1 said, ' Well, Sania, how (Io you get

Ilu? le ans-vered, I love ta, do gond
ail the time. ' ' Do you tisink G od has given
vouanewlieart?' ' Ye;, Ithiik sa.' 'Do
,yeatimiis God loves you?' ' Yes.' Ilow
is it thiat God loves you andl gives you a new
lîeart, when you do su bad ail tise time as ta
muake you cry Sa aiueh wben you think af
it?' 'I1 beg huai.' ' But suppose you steai
from some one, and then bec, bita ta forgive
yen, 1 this no set the palvaer ; you inust pay
penalty.' ' lie saw tise force of the illustra-
tion, but was ut a loss ta tell hou' God could
pardon sinners: th'ts I end?avoured ta ex-
plain. I asked him n iat lie prayed for wbea
he spoieto G od. Hie said, 'I1 beg his pardon,
anud Ui.ank hlm.' Here 1 specified a nutn-
ber of tlîiags lie should ask God for, nie
replicîl, ' That bc thing 1 say A thse time.'

"«MlienI yau go ta, pray ta, God do yon fer'!
hîappy ? ' Yes, I feel good somectimes.' I
had a conversation with Samia saine days aga,
ivith wvhichi I was much surpî'lsed and plcased.
Ilc told me thien lie lad got a new heurt, and
lovet'! Go'!; and there seeras ta be a aiarked

progress in divine thîngs. Tiscre Is an art-
less sincerity au'! dacillty about hlm that Is
very plensing, and I ceunot but hope thse
Lard lins iudeed given 1M a newv heari. Ha is
about twelve or thirteen years; of agi', amn'!lias
been witb us mearly two years. His deport-
ment bas been uniformnly correct for his years,
and nothing could ever be laid ta is charge.
le p)oîsessei talents that will meke hlm use-
fui, aud sys li ishes ta go baLk amang biLs
countrymien, and! tell thicm about Go'! and
tie way of suivetion."

On the prospects ai the Mission generally
lc says, "lI sec no causse for diecaurugement
in any respect, ail things comsidere'!. Tbe
experiment thus far shows tisat its abject is
practicable. The succcss, it is believed, is as
great as coulal bave been reasonably expected
froni the anounit af labour, and! the mneny
imperfections that cleave ta it; and if aur
chiurchesi bave anîy the right spirit, tbey will
neyer %vant mea or maney; or lamnent at
lest, that they bave labotireà lie ti8 field! in
vai."

Mr. Mylme lias since been abligea ta return
homne on account ai bis health: tise other
iss-,ionariwj continue'! veli.

CLERICAL DO'MINATION
-IN AA !

We beseerb auir readers ta mark wdll the
foilowing statemnerit; and! if it do mot; rouse
them ta instant e\ertion la beheif of tiseir
liherties, we inust despair. tet them with-

out deiay mninorialize the Governor. No

time shoul'b! le st: another moentis may lie
toa late. If' fot, ive bhail return ta thse

"Tsîz Fsrvv-SEVzN RECTO5tXzs.-We
bave beca favouire'! with the perusai ai a
copy af tise legal and umite'! opinion af tise
Law Officers of tise Crown la E:sgland on tise
erection and endowmient of fifty-seven Bec-
tories in tîîs 'Province. It has beca dccided
that 'tse erection or endaivient ai the fifty-
seven Rectories by Sir John Coiborne are valid
and lawful acts;' and ' that thse Rectors ai
thse Parishes Eu erecte'! and endowed bave the
saime ecclesiasticai muthority withia their res-
pective limits as are vested in thse Rectar of a
Paribin l Englan'!.' Veriiy we may lzsdeed
boast of tise ' gloriaus uncertainty ofithe law.'
We have, from tise beginning, incliacd ta, tise
opinion that the act was legal, thougis it was
axe impolitic and! an uajuast act, as wa-s forcibly
stated by our predecessar at tise tlme oi its
flrst announcem-ent. But it was averred egain,
an'! agmein by thse Attorney General during
tise twu last sessions ai aur Provincial
Parliament, tisat tise Rectors hia' no powcer
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over any other than the merabers of the the Gospel in New England and the parts
Church of EngJ.and. But beh',ld i it turns adjacent ia America," in 1663, whose
out at last, that not only L ii largt q uantity jprincipal founders ivere the Rev. Richard
of land surreptitiou>ly !shuffied into the h ands Bnxter, Henry Ashworth, Esq. and the
of certain Clergy,-at a time tua when that lion. Robert Boyle.
very land wab iii abeyance by repeated rcpre- 17'09. Society for Pe'omoting Christian
sentations of une braiech of the local Leii-Knowledge iii the Highlands and Islands of
ture, as well as by the remonstrances of a Scotland.
large majority of the country,-but that very 1732. The MlNoraviann Yission commenced.
Clergy are made ecliaiallords over the 1736. Rev. John Wesley 'vent a mission.
entire community !ary to Georgla.

We need say no more. The abused coni- 1737. Rev. G. Whitefield went to juin
dence, the invaded rights, the %vounded feel- Mr. Wesley.
ings and disappointed hopes of the great ma- 1750. The Blook Society for Pronioting
jority of a loyal Province, may tell the rest. Religions Kno-,ledge among the «Poor. This
The erection of a Clergy into an estab]ibhment, was a k.Ind of Bible Society.
with legal prerogatives over the entire pop- 1780. The Naval and Military Bible
ulation, in a country «%vhiich bas a constitutional Society.
Legisiature of its own, and contracy to the 1784 and 1817. In the former year, lir,
successive appeals of the reprebeitative branch Wesîev, in Conference, determined on send.
of that Legibiature, is a pcoceediug nprece- ing assiibtitnce to Ametrica, and varions labors
dented in the hibtory of nations. Surelv %vere undertaken in the Wes&t Irîdies, under
this cannot be the revard %% hich it is intended the direction o? Dr. Coke; but in the latter
to be-stov upon Upper Canada for the vear, the Methodist Missionary Society was
integrity and devotedness of its loyalty to the ïormed.
British Crown. Is a fraction o?* the popula- 1785. The Qinday School Society was
tion to be elevated, and ail the rest, of every formed.
class, to he proportionably proscribed and 1792. The Baptist Missionacy Society.
degraded? We cannot conceive it; and we 1795. The London Missionary Society.
venture to add, the country wvill not quietly 1796. The Scottish Missionacy Society.
ahide it."-Christian Guai-dia», Aug. 22. 1796. The Village Itiineraticy, or Evan.

gelical Association for spreading the gospel in
RpuiGo.N i-N TExAs.-We wvere ac- England.

tually astoin*Shed, and at the sasse time grati- 1796. The London Itinerant Society.
fied, at sceing, in the Natchez Free Trader, 1 ï97. The Baptist Home M'issionary So.
a statement of' the progress o? religion in ciety.
Texas. The Methodibs alone have in that 1799. The Religious Tract Society.
country tweaty preachers, including six 1800. The Church Mlissionary Society.
eiders and thee exhorters. One of their 1803. The Sucidav Scho>l Union.
inissionaries, (the Rev. R. Alexander,) has 1804. The Britibh and Foreign Bible
travelled this year, lu the courbe of his Society.
circuit, twenty-twvo hundred miles on horse- 1805. The British and Foreign Sebool
bath, throughi swamp ;snd prairie, swimming Society.
rivers, and sleeping out exposed to everv 1806. The London Ilibernian Society.
privation and inclemencv.-N. 0. Picasune. 1808. Trhe Society fur Promotin« Christ.

lUISSIONAR1Y CHILONOLOGY.
Tbe follon~ing list, froia the London

Christian's Penny Magazine, includes only
thse British Societies.

America, it should he remnembered, was
first colonized by nsissionary efforts, com-
nsencing, ln 1620, fromn wlich several insti-
tuions arose; among wvhich are to be
reckoned IITht Ina srporate Society for
Promotingr Christiani YtiotIsdge," formed in
1698, and a brancis of this dcnoininated
4The Society for the Propagatioa of the

Gospel in Foreign Parts." These arase ont
o? the Lji-st Bible Soc-ely, formed in 1670,
nt whose heati was Dr. Thomas Gouge; -,nd
lhe IlSociety or Company for Propoegating

iallity arnong tht jews.
1812. The Frayer Book and Homily Sa

ciety.
1814. The Irish Evangelical Society.
1816. The Irish Society.
1818. The Port of London Socicty fo

Promnoting Religion among tht British an
Foreign Seamnea.

1819. The Romie Missionary Society.
1822. The Irish Society of London.
1823. The Ladies' Bibernian Feml

School Society.
1825. The Christian Instruction Sorlety
18i26. The British Society for Prnmctin1

the Religions Principles of the Reformatioti
-Chritian WVatchr '

Ca7npbell e liechet, Printcrs.


